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24 A 11, TORY OF Til" 

A . W. :l.IEI .. L.. F UNDER OF TilE GLASGOW NOR)(AL 
SCHOOL 

HAPTER II 

"MEfJL & WILLIA~r.'" 

'rhe hi tory of the line of private institutions which were 
'he direct ancosto'", of the Western Stnte Normnl ehool 
established in Bo\\'lin~ OI'('el1, Kentucky, in 1906, begins in the 
yenl' ] 75 in the tOWII of Olm~~()\\', Kentucky, located about 
thirty·two miles lJorthcust of llowlillg' Ol'cen . It wus Oil 

February 9 of thnt YOII" thut A, W, ~[oll ollened in Glns!,o\\' a 
pri\'ate school to which he g'U\'C the name "')lhe Glasgow Korma1 
Institute. "I \ little o\'e1' 8 ;\'eo1' Intel', on )fnl"ch 9, 1 76, WhCH 

it was grnllteu a charter by tlH.' l\rllincky Legislature, thnt 
insti tu t iOB WIIS otTiciu II.'" cltl'istened "The (llllSgOW ~o1"m81 

ehool.'" .\, W, Mell re",uilled at the hClld of the school until 
the summer of 1 -1 , when he nllc1 J. Tom ,'\ ilJiams, who had in 
] 2 become associated with him in thc enterprise,s moved to 
Bowling Green, laking \\'ith them mo't of the foeult~·, students, 
and equipmenl of the Glos!'ow Tormol, 'chool. lind established 
"'rlte Southern ~ormlll 'chool and Busill{,,' College. JJ 'fhe til'st 
part of thi. re"iew of the forerunner. of the W tern tnle 
Norllllli nll'"t therefore be devoted 10 a delineotion of the school 
olle,'ol ed ill CilI1'!,o\\' f,'olll 1 75 until J 2 by A, 'V, Mell and ill 
Glasgo\\' lind Howling G,'cen from 1 2 until] 90 by A, W , Mell 
nnd J . 'rom Williams. 

"l\{ELL & " TILLl.nIS" IN GI~SOOW 

In the late summer of J 74 Ihe weekly ne\\'spaper of GIIL~· 
gow, Kentuck,v, printcd a noticc stating thut Professor A. 'V, 
~rell, l'recntly graduated from the ~alionnl :\ol'mnl University~ 

eondllcled lit Tscbllnoll, Ohio, by Alfred Holbrook, had been 
emplo,\'ed liS principal of the rania 'ommon chool.4 
Pl'ofe, M)I' )fell WllS to JUI\'C two n. sistnnt8, uno thc school wus to 
be held in the bllildillg' of old Ul'nnia ollege, an institution 
which, UftCl' ml1l1,\' "ici,'sitlldes of f01'11In(' since its founding in 
1 :11. IUld ('Ihst,t! its <1001'S ill tilt' spl,jn~ of 1 74,u The 8c-h001 
(listl'i(,1. willi it pHpil pOJlllltllioll of 0\'('1' 300, inc-hided the uz'en 
wilhill II rudius or one und oll('-hulf miles of the Court IJouse, 
10clltOO in Ihe center of 018, go\\', The school was to be supported 
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b.,o till' 1'('\"{'lIl1C frolll Ih(' S{')wC)) P Ulltl 111111 a tllilinll ,·IIiII'g'(' of 

Hot m01'e thnn fOllr dolhll"S for (,<I~'h PIiPil. 

~\. 'V. )[ell was bOl'n Pebl"lIul"Y ]7. U;;j.') ,11 'I'h{' l'UI'I,\" purt 
of hi~ lire was spent in ancI nellr ('ovingt o ll , K(>lItllcky. 
li e bC':,:nn teHching' whell only sixtC(,1l -,"CHI'S or Ilg'C, ami !ot('()11 Iw c1 
tHught in nil the f,!l'udCl) Hud depnrtmcnts of the M:hool:-; of thnt 
lillie. lie completed hj~ prepHl'utioll fOl" tenchill;! ill 111(" XntiollHI 
:\'01'11181 ITlli\'crsity in 1 74. Although he WIl!'\ 0111," lIillrtCCJI 
.'"(,nt'S of ng-c when cngu~cd to open the SC'hool ill (nlll'l~OW, hi~ 

nlJ"irc1 tcachin· .. cxpel'jcnce und his truillillg- in tilt' XntiollllJ 
~or11lnl nivcl'sity mude him well (1llHlirieti for til<' position . 
)Iol'(-'()\'(,I". he hnd certai n )let'SOlIu) lIlinlili~ thnt UlIll\(' hi1l1 H 

:-'IH.'c('S.~flll tca ·hcr and lentlcl' of yOIlII:t peopl<.' , 11 (" \\,H:-. til' lill(, 

).h,'"sicnl appraruncc, somrwhnt ubo\'c thr oJ'dinul",'" :0,1111111"1', IIlul 
.,f' communding hClll'ing, J ,j!<\ face Wil~ pl(,rtsnnt nlHI kC'(>III," 
('x 11I'('s.~i "e of the ell t h u~iltslll "1Ie1 opt i1l1i.sm t JllIt :m ppol'H'd II illl i It 
tht' lil'St hal'd ,'"cal'S, lie had fill ('lll'lh'st cOII"i(·tion Ihnt I(,at'hill~ 

wu.s H holy Illissioll, ilnd he hud a {iI'1II fuilh flltd ('('lIfidt' IH' (' ill 
Ih(" stlldents who ('a!nr to hi1l1 . Ili:-. :-.ttldC'lIts ill 1111"11 w('I'r 
inspirf'd by the id{'ulisll1 IIl1d optill1i!o:tic faith of' thcir trnthcl', 
IIiHI 10\'00 him fOl' his (.'onfidcllcC' in thelll , 

Illite in AlI~l1sl. ] i4 , )fl'. ::\fcll IInin'l! ill Ulus;.ww and 
oq,!Hltizcd the school with the nid of his two Hs.~i!o:tnllt:.:, )Ii .. s("~ 
II lItlie Hogc l1'J nnd Corn HylwC'. Imtf'l' in the t('1'111 Illloth ('l' 
UMistHllt, ~Li lela "'illiums, wu!oO nd<l('(1. 7 According to th(" 
stlitclllent of the prcsident of the BOllr(1 of 'frllstc<'S IIc"r lhe 
rnd of the session, the school thns lonnc.hed was n ,'cry sueces.!;;;
fnl OIlC,S but as the revcnue pI'ovidcd by the 'chool Fund W:lS 

slIfficirnt COl' only a fh'c months' term, the Ul'anin OllltnOIl 
. 'cllOo) wns due to close early in PebnulJ'~', 1 75, rrhe closr of 
Ihe 1'l'Il11ill Common chool would, of e011l'Se, lean" )fl' . ::\)ell 
without 1I11ything to do alld without ~my source or il1eome for 
se"(,I'ul months, Bel'ol'o thr ('ommon sellool elosptl, howC'\'C'I', 
Pl'ofe ':0;01' )fell hml cOllceh'cd the idea of orgollizill:r n )ll'inllr 
norJ1ull school to shu't a soon as the common school end ed. 
Probl\bl.'" the chier rllc tors r<'Spon.ible rOl' his dC<'isioll were the 
~tI(.'('(':-.-" of his u/ma malr,.. the Nntiollal NOl'IlIal l 'uin'I'sit,", lind 
11i~ I'('t'ol.milioll of th e fUl·t that this Sf' ·tion of 1\E'lItlH'k." otr('l'('d 
a good fi('1<1 fol' the de\'C'lopmrnt o( suth 1111 in:-.titlliioll . 

DIlI'illl! th r fHII PI'ul't':-'-'OI' ::\1('11 1111<1 b('coll1(, fll\'()J'ubly known to 
IlIr tf'IlCilrl'S of th t' ('Oll II 1 ," th l'Olll.dl his wOl'k ill the teachers' 

illstitlltf'S, IIl1d 11 (' had ~i\'('" :-'lIli:-.fil('tioll ill his position as hcad 

of th(' cOUJllIon 8tll"(lI;" iooCl lit' 1II1'(,HII," Iltld MHIl(' 1Il1\'flllta~es in 
IIttrmptill~ stich <111 C'lIh'I'PJ'i :iC', lrol'('()\'rl', ill ] 75 tll er e was n 
IIrN1 (01" an in"titllrioll wlai('11 would ufTrl' rdllt'lllioltn) ad\'llll tu~es 
abo\'e Ihe ('OIltIll()1t ~t'ho()ls to thr teHch('l':-. of the I'c;,!iull in which 
(llnsg-o\\' \\,11'; 10t:llt('11. Pl'ior to the Ci"il ,,'m' (llll~;.mw hud hnd 
Iwo coll(';,!<'S: IT,'ullin roll('~e, til(' ill~titlltiol1 ill who",l' building 

l'J'of(>l,.~J' )1 ('11 OP('IWei the (:UIIIIIWIl M'hool ill 1 i4, uIHI ,All en 
Lo<i,:rr I·'rlllll)r (·ollt·;:t>.IO :\('i,ht'I' of th(· ,,·hool ... 1'('('0\'(')'('(1 fJ'olll 
tl ... efTeets of the ('iril W /II', "'HI in 1 74 the bllilding'S of bolh 

ill ... litutiol1:o; W('I't' ht'ill;,!" l't'lIft·eI to !t'u(·lIt·l .... of 1)J'h' II1t~ !o,chu()I:-" 

Dllring' th(' ,\'('/11' h('l'ol'(' ,\, "", ::\C('II C'l1U1(> to (lIn",;,!u\\', II Pn,f't's

MH' DII)H't'(' ('OIulw,!t'd II print .. ' ~('hool ill lilt' 1'J'lIl1ia ('011(',,(, 

huildiul!,!1 I II lilt' :-.11111111('" ul' It-iTt tlar ,\IICII Lodg-e P(,IIH~{, 
Cullrg'<' ,huiltlill;,! WII~ l't'lIh'd 10 »1'. \\"illiltlll .J, BHI'bc{', who 1,,'ld 
a ~chool th{'l'(" thC' rullo\\ill;,! ,\'t'III', !::! .\ 1lIU\' ('lIl('lIt illutI;,!III'uted 
hy the 1<)('111 BilJlIi ... t '\'''o(X'illliulI 1'(':-'1111<,<1 ill th(' fOllmiilll' of 
T.Jibel·t.,- J.

l

t'lIlulr Bllpti ... t ('olh';:t' ill I i.;, thr SlIl1Ir yelll' in \\~Iich 
PI'O£r :-;0)' :\1('11 UPl'II('1.1 hi~ :-.(:h()ol.' ~ 1'util] !l l , hO\\'~"er, 
JJihrl't,\- "'('lllnl(' ('oll{';:(' \\'11"> ('Xt'hl,i\'{'),\' d,','otrc.! to the cla~sical 
C'dtlcutioll of young' Inc.liC':o,. I II thl' ninO·:-., wllrl1 the Olus .... ow 
X~I·llInl fOlllulrd u,r PI'()rr~l' ,\1(-11 hllu. IW,,("d Ollt of ('x iSl e~ce, 
I Jlbet,t,'- 1" (,lIJole ('ollr;!r WitS made ('uedllt'atiolHl) lIlItl 1I0rmal 
und bll~ilJe. :s COIIJ':i(':, W('I'e added to its CUI'I'it'lIitll:l, but during 
the whole tllne Pl'ofc::,.'tOI' ::\[r ll Wll~ in r.lasfYow fJibcJ't\' Femnle ,. ~, , 

ollegc only ofl'cl'ed a (' IIIl"-"ic'lIl relm'lItioll 10 YOIIII~ Jadil's.!' 
III the J 70's the lel1 t ll . ,'s o[ the l'lII'al schools o[ the nren 
!<\ul'I'ollllding GJusg-ow goot t"('iI' tl'llinillg' as mo~t olhel' 1'111'81 
tClicheJ'S of ](clltlleky did at tlUlt tilllC, 'rhcy I1ttclldeel common 
schools n few yelll~, studied nt home for 11 while, und possihl,v 
altended a "CI'III11 -X ·l!ool" fol' a few weeks, whcre they WCl'e 

drilled intellsi\'el." 011 (PIC, fiolls used ill ,)J'c"iolls teachcrs' 
C'xnmillutions.'r. TII<'II thf'," took the COUllt,'" exuminutiOIlS, 
SCClll'l'<i f(,l'tifi('Uh':-. In I('m'h, UlIlI 1'(,11('\\,('(1 111(' ('rl o tHie'lites b,' 
examination fl'ulII tilll(, to tillir . P" jol' to the estahlishment 0'£ 
PI'Of("!o\.'iOl' ::\1C'II'!o; sdlool Old," a n'I'," ft'w of the tCllchcl'S ill the 
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common . chools of that region had received nny educntional 
tl'ail1in~ nbon~ the (:Ollllllon sc..,hoolJoiYl 

'flte first formal annou ncement of Proressor 1t[cll t8 normnl 
".,hool was !l statement in the GIII·'Oow 11' cekL!I 1'ime .. of 
Jalluary 14, 1 75, which rends as follows: "'rhe exercises ... 
under the OntlUOIi chool. -,"s tem will expire CIlI')Y in February 
"lid will be "tiC 'eedrd by the Normnl Institute uuder the 
prineipal 'hil> of A. \Y . )[ell. " .\boul thr ,>une time P"of""'IOr 
Mell issued the fi, .. t catalogue for the new school elltitled 

TilE 'RA~IA (,OLJ.~:CE Bl.: JLDJNG \VHERB A. W. MEl .. T.. 
Pl!:XJ.--:O TilE G I~AS . W NORMAL INSTIT TE IN 1 76 

810lemcllls IIlId Prillciples 'or Ille B cOilllli llO 1'cr", of Ille Glas
oo,c /l'ormol 11I .. ,il"lr. The prefllto,'), statement of this 
publicotion rellds: 

TO THE PUBLIC 
In no department ot our social system is seen such lamen

table deficiency as in that of our Public Schools. 
A vast deal of money and effort has been expended upon it 

and yet the people complain, and justly too, that the schools do 
not meet their necessities. Now this is discouraging, and, in our 
opinion, can all be avoided by a more careful preparation on the 
part of teachers. 

After an extensive and vuded expel'ience in d ifrerent sec
tions of both South and North, it has become a seUled conviction 
with us that teachers, like all other proressional men, need a 
professional training, and just in the proportion that our work 
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is in itself peculiar, distinct and important, do the teachers who 
are to carry forward this work, require a careful and thorough 
preparation. 

Theology, Medicine and Law have their schools specially 
devoted to the study of these respective subjects, and no one can 
enter either profession without suitable tTaining. 

This being true in other branches of trust, how much more 
should it be true in ours where the chances for failure are end
lessly multiplied, and the field for invention and strategy much 
broader, and the material with which we deal infinitely more 
valuable. 

It is to meet this urgent, yet reasonable, demand that the 
Normal Institute is about being established. And while we shall 
strive to provide at any cost such instruction as shall meet the 
wants of all classes, we shall strive to give to teachers that train
ing which alone can make them successful in their work. Keep
ing this one aim in view, all arrangements shall be made with 
rererence to the lea3t possible cost to the student; thus bringing 
the advantages of the school within easy reach of all classes:, rich 
and poor alike. In SO doing we reel confident, in asserting that 
it will be to the interest of everyone wishing to obtain an educa
tion with the least possible cost to give us their patronage. 

We hold ourselves personally responsible tor aU statements, 
and risk our reputation (or their rulfillment. 

All class instruction shall have for its object the most prac
tical and permanent good for the pupils, and shall draw largely 
!rom nature and real life the illustrations to be used, thus secur
ing the most cheerful work on the part of the pupil, and the best 
results at the end. 

Having adopted this as the profession of our choice, the work 
becomes one of pleasure, and whatever of talent or experience 
may be ours, it shall be brought cheerfully to the work. 

Trusting in the confidence or the people whom we would 
serve, we will prosecute our work, leaving the result with the 
Great Disposer of all human issues. 

A. W. MELL 

Two things in this tatcntcnt. are particularly s ignificant. 
One is Professor )[ell's sinee,'e belief in the necessity of profes
sional training for leache, .. ; the olher is the fact thut there is 
a deliberate attempt to provide lin educat ion cheap enough that 
it will be within the reach of all, Both of the principles thus 
laid down plu,I'ed .111 importunt part iu the de,'elopment of the 
Olusgow Normal 'chool and its descendants. 

Anot.her importnut cducational principle not included in 
the abo" e stutement but set forth ut length in another section 
of the catalogue wus P,'of so,' ~I 11'8 belief in coeducation, 
Pllrt of his argument reads as follows: 

In aU these condit ions and relations of life, the most perfect 
intercourse is granted. to the boy and girl alike; but when the 
time arrives for sending them out to receive a suitable education, 
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they arc separated; the one is sent to the neighboring Boarding 
School or Female Institute, the other to the College devoted 
exclusively to the education of its own sex. 'Tis not our purpose 
to stop here to notice the pernicious effects that flow out of this 
unnatural method of education, but hastcn to notice the reasons 
tor bringing the sexes together during the period of school life. 
Dr. Clark, of Boston, the most able advocate o[ separate schools, 
alter bringing to bear all the learning and logic at his command, 
brings as his strongest a rgument that: "Simply because they arc 
ot different sexes/' nrc different in capacity and susceptibility, 
and are thereCore unfitted to receive the same instruction at the 
same time. Which argument does not hold, (rom the lact tha t 
the same nourishment supports the physical system of the one 3 S 
well as of the othel', We can see no good reason why the same 
drill in Latin or Mathematics will not strengthen the mind of 
each alike in the same way that a good quantity of beefsteak and 
toast will make the one a strong, vigorous man, and the othel' a 
hale, hearty woman. It may still be urged that the mind o( a 
girl is not equal in power, and therefore ought not to be burdened 
with the same task as the boy. That women equal, and in a 
majority ot cases excel their brother classmates in almost any 
mental e,ffort is no longer a matter of doubt or conjecture. 
Every teacher of experience knows that girls study much more 
diligently than boys, and with equal advantages outstrip them in 
the prosecution of the same task. How often is it that we see 
the sister faithful, diligent and progressive, while the brother 
is skulking about, resisting evel'y efTort to improve himself. 
These are stubborn facts. Again it may be urged that in bring
ing the sexes together into the same classes, increased opportu
nity is given for communication and the temptation to unseemly 
conduct is stronger, 

In reply to this it is enough to say that demonstrated (acts 
show a result just opposite. Those schools where all are per
mitted to assemble together and associate in the same classes are 
(reer (rom urunaway scrapes," midnight sleigh rides and other 
like enormities, than any strictly separate school can cla im. 
Whoever heard ot a couple eloping from any well-conducted 
mixed school? On the other hand, do we not constantly heat' or 
fraud and trickery on the part ot students who aUend these 
schools whose regulations forbid any intercourse? So far .trom 
any injurious effect resu lting (rom educating the sexes together, 
it is now fully established that they exercise a mutual elevating 
and refining influence upon each other, and furnish a mutua l 
stimulus to higher efTort. But 'tis useless to urge a thing tha t 
must ere long be admitled as a social necessity.H 

'fhe id ea 01' cocdu 'ution wus just gllining hcudway in Kentucky 
in 1 75, and 1'ema incd u conti' vc rsial subject foL' muny yenrs. 
At the anuual meetinA' of the Kentucky Bdllcational Associa
tion in 1 76 t wo papc l'~ 011 coetlnC'utioll. olle for lind olle urrainst 
the practice, wcre I'cad .1ri A~ltil1 , ill 1 79, COl'dllcntioll wus one 
of the principal topic for di i;Cu. ~io ll nt the meetillg o[ the K en
tucky Educlltionnl Association. '· The pmet ice of coed ucation 
inougtll·ated by Prof • . sor Mell wa. to be one of the cho,·oeter -
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istics of the Ola'!!ow :-;orl11ol School and its successors 
difIerentiotin~ thell1 f roll1 the other local educational institutions. 

'rhe fhst ·e&. ... ion of the Glas1'ow ;\ol'lUui Institute opcned 
F ebruary 9, 1 7;', HlH.1 clo:o.l'c1 June 2:;, 1 75.20 The catalogue 
published by I'rof",,-;o,· )1 011 just before the opening of the 
!Oichool nnIl0I111Cl'd t he followil1~ prol:; l'nm o f: Rt nelics, with Ule 
('XplUliutiull tllnt (·1":-;'0;(':0) would be pro\'idl"C1 in HIl,\" 01' nil of the 
~lIbj l'Cts , if a " l'illITic i(,lIt HUlliber of P(,I'MI1t:i to form 8 clnss 
desil'ed t o P11I"11(, th{"III ." !! 1 

Mathema tics,. 

Thc Sciences 

The L..1nguages 

The Drills 

Busi ness Course. 

COMMON BRANCII ES 

Spelling, Reading, Ceography (descripti\:e and 
physical), Arithmetic (mental and wflUen), 
English. Grammar. 

H ICII ER BRANCIIES 

Higher Ari thmet ic, Elementary Algebra, 
Higher Algebra , Geometry, Trigonometry, 
Surveying. 

Botany. Geology, Chemistry, Natural Philos
ophy, Physiology, Hygiene. 

Lat in Lessons: Caesar. Ovid, Sallust, Virgil, 
Cicero. Horace and Livy; Greek Lessons: 
Zenophon's Anabasis, Homer's Iliad, and 
Aeschylus' Prometheus. 

.. Penmanship and Vocal Music. Given Daily. 
Composition and Cri ticism. Given Weekly or 
semi-weekly. 
Forensic discussion. Entire school shall be 
organiz.ed into sections for the purpose ot 
weekly exercise in forensic discussion of the 
popular themes of the day, To provide prac
tice in pal'Jiamental'Y procedure, each student 
sha ll be permitted to ac t in the seve~~l capac
it ies or chairman, secretary, and Cri tic. 

Spelling, Penmanship, English , Grammar, 
Arithmet ic Deba ting, Composition, Single and 
Double Entry Bookkeeping, Commission Busi
ness Compound Partnership, Banking, Com
mel'cia l Terms. and Business Correspondence. 

In all probabilit y d Ul' ing" the fil':-.t sr ' ion clnsscs were not 
cOlHlu(' tr tl iu nil 0 1' (' \'I~1l tilt' IIWI'i I Ill' tll (' ~t1bj e(' t s Iil'it C'd , but the 
progrlllll o[ st1ltl it.'~ li t It'lh t g'i\'c~ some in ight into the work done 
iJy the ""hool m,,1 i, rep re_entati,"e or the gener . 1 type of 
course!) offcred ill Intel' years us the eurollment increased. 
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Probably a better idea of the eve ryda~' work of the school can 
be gained from thc followin g daily schedule given by a former 
student: 

6 :45 Greek 
7: 30 Geometry 
8 : 15 First Algebra 
9:00 Chapel 
9:30 Second Algebra 

10 : 15 Grammar 
11 :00 Higher Arithmetic 
11 : 45 History 
12:00 Dinner 

1: 30 Beginning Latin 
2: 15 Caesar 
3: 00 Botany 
3: 45 Physiology 
4 : 30 Literature 
5: 15 Pedagogy~ 

AJtJlOUgh it will be noted that the program of studies as 
announced in the catalogue did not include a single subject 
which could be rcgarded as p,'oviding profes.,ional training of 
teachers, elsewhere in the entologu e there was a statement to 
the effect that "Regular drills in school go"emlllent and method 
of teaching will be sustained through the entire term, provided 
enough teachers wish to join the class, " and also that special 
attention would be given to the 'I orgunization, djrectioll, and 
management of county district schools. "" Probably thesc 
statements give 1m index to the subject matte,' of thc class in 
" Pedagogy" listed in the schedule. At first glance it may 
seem strange that an institution presuming to g ive profcs.,ional 
training for teachers offered so littl e work of a distinctly pro
fessional nature, bu t it must be remembered that this was the 
year 1875, only two years after the rounding of the first per
manent chair in Education in America and four years before 
the establishment of the first department of Education in this 
country." Morcover, since the students who entered the Olas, 
gow Normal to prepare themselves for teaching had such a poor 
educational background, the first task of the school was to give 
them a knowledge of the subjects which they would be req uired 
to teach in the common schools. Consequently, the course of 
study of the Gl asgow Nor",al and of U .. private insti t utions 
which succceded it diffcred very liUle f,'om that or the pro
fessedly academic schools of that time. It was not until 1906 
when the State Normals were established, that much attentio~ 
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wus g iven to dil;ti nctively profel ionnl work fo r teachers, and 
even then, the cxpnuli ioll ill thnt fi e ld was vcry s low. 

Another significant thing in the course of study as an
nounced by the first caWogue was the inclus ion o[ the Business 

ourse. By 1 4, when Professors ~rell and Williams moved 
Lhe school to Bowling Oreen, thut depurtment had ex panded to 
'uch all extent that the ins titution establ ished there was incor, 
porated under the uame '''rhe . oulhern ol'lIlul chool and 
Business Collcge," a"d f rom thut time [orll'lIrd until 1906 
there were really two institu tions und er one munagement, one 
devoting itseli primarily to the ed"clltion of teachers ane! the 
othel' to the prepal'ntioll of students for entrance iuto various 
phases of busi ness. \\ hen the Southel'U Normal . hool was 
made the Westel'll 'tate 10rmul ill 1906, the Bowling Green 
Business nivcl"Sity wus continued lL~ a private enterprise. 

For tJ,e session of 1 75 the Glusgow Normal Institute would 
seem to have been littl e more than a continuation of the Urania 

ommon chool, [or the most of those enrolled seem to have 
been pupils in the pl'inulI'Y and intermediate departments. ~riss 

lIut.tie Rogers remained in charge of the prilUury work, ~'liss 

Cora Bybee in char"e of the intermediate department , and Miss 
Idn 'VilIiaOls taught music in conneclion with lhe Institute. 
In March anoth. r teacher, Profcssor W. O. lull of Ohio, was 
enga"ed to teach mathematics," but he , .. , the only one besides 
P" ofesso,' Mell to g ive instruction to the aelvanced students. 

on equently the institution must. have been more like an ele
mentary school than a II ~orma l Insti tute," aui most of tile 
revenue lor its SUppOl° t. must. have been del'ived from the tuition 
pllid by thc pupils of the primll ry and inter med iate depart
ments. ,evert heless, tI,e school was carried through to the 
end, and the c losing exercises, consisting of lIdeclamations and 
orig inal essays by membCl"S of the advnnced class," were held 
the last of June.'· 

As befo"e stil ted, olle of the principles set forth by Professor 
~Iell in the first catalogue was that of making the cost of an 
eti ucation in the new school as low as (lossible. In keeping witJl 
this princi ple, Ule ex penses for attending the ti l"St twenty weeks ' 
session were itemized as follows: 



Tuition 
Board 
Books and Stationery 

20 weeks 
20 weeks 

$15 
45 

5 

Tuition (or primary depart.ment 
$65 
SIOn 

The above figurcs would lIIuke the totnl cost of attelldunee for 
all lIdvullced stndent . '3.25 pel' week. Even this low fignre wns 
gradually reduced, until the cost of alt emlullc(' WUli beill~ adver
tised in 1 ;j as $2. [) pet' week, or . '2 ,50 fot' n tel'lll of tCIl 

WCCkS,28 'Phut Pl'ofcs.')()1' Mell 's school "'liS ufl'ol'dillg the OppOI'· 

tultity for nil cdueutioll to lIluny who otherwise cou ld not pos· 
sibly hu\'c r eceived one is indicated by the fuet thut large HUIIl

bers of lhe students <It'''ill'' these fi"st yeal"S paid their board 
with CUl'm produce, )[II11.V other students paid u purt 01' nil 
of theit· eX I>ellses with "otl'S to be redeemed 11$ SOO Il a.~ they had 
started tenehing.'· 

Enl'll' in J une, 1 75, 7'hc Glasgow 1\7 cckly 7'imcs:'lo an· 
1I0ulleed thut Professor Mell would teneh in the Libel-ty 10emllie 

ollege, ;wothcr loea) institution, the following ycar. About n 
mouth latcl', however, the snlllC pupel' cnrried the following 
statcment : 

A CARD 
We take this opportunity or annulling a statement which we 

permitted to be made in a recent number ot the Ti'mes to the 
effect that we would teach, during the coming year, in Liberty 
Female College. Our work tor the future shall be to carry for
ward the plan and spirit ot the Glasgow Normal School, which is 
already in successful operation, 

We wiH be pleased to see any or our friends, or send upon 
application our circular with full information. 

RespectJully, 

A . \V. MELL·1 

Just whnt lind oeCUl'1'ed is not known, uut ce1'tain it is Ulnt 
Pro[cssol' Mell's statemellt lhat his work for the futlll'e should 
be "to en1'!'y forward the plnn aud spil'it o( the Olnsgow Nor
mal ehool" was adhered to faiUlfully fOI' the next fifteen years. 

In t.he fnll of 1 i5 au llrl'nngclIlcnt was made with the 
board of t nlstees of the 0111111011 ehool by Professor Mel I 
whereby that school could be conducted in eonllection with the 
Normal fOl' the regular five months' period, thlls mlding the 
income from the School Fund to the revenue of the institution. 
'rids plan \\'ns followed each yenl' until 1 2, when the Common 
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:School ",us S("panltcd fl'ollt Ihe XOl'IIIal because of the im':;!c 
enrollment in the luttc!" dh'isioll. Pl'ob.lbly it would have been 
impo iblc to keep the Xormul going' through the fil"Ht three 01' 

four years withollt the added I'e"ellue frOll1 the ehool Fund. 

\Vhen the Kentucky Legi lahll'c COIl\'c ltl'<l in 1 i6, Pro
f(,8801" l\IclJ Itlucic npplicutioll for Il (')HII'lel' for his institution, 
cnlling' it the Glnsl!ow Xormnl . ·chool. 011 Murch 9, I 76, the 
folluwing chal't er WHS appro\'ed fOl' the 1'O('hool: 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

1. That an institution of learning is hereby established in 
Glasgow, Barren County, by the name and style ot the Glasgow 
Normal School, which shall be under the control of Joseph P . 
Nuckols, P. H. Leslie, Thomas M, Dickey, R, P. Collins, William J . 
Bradford, Meredith Reynolds, and W. J . Bird, and their suc
cessors, as trustees of said institution. It at any time a vacancy 
shall occur by death, removal, or resignation, the other trustees 
shaU name a suitable person to fill the vacancy; they shall have 
power to name one ot their number president of their board, and 
such other officers as they may deem proper; they shall have 
power to employ such professors of learning as they may desire to 
teach said normal school, and may cooperate with the common 
school trustees, and make such arrangement as may be agreeable 
and advantageous to the institute hereby created and the advance
ment or learning; they may hold annual commencements and 
public exami~ations of the pupils, and may confer such honorary 
degree and diplomas as is usual in col1eges and high schools in 
this Commonwealth, 

2. BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That any graduate from 
said school holding a diploma, signed by its trustees or professors, 
shall be deemed qualified to teach any commmon school in this 
Commonwealth, and the same shall stand in lieu ot a first-class 
first-grade certificate, as provided in article eight, chapter eight
een, ot the General Statutes, 

3. BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That said normal school 
shall receive students of both sexes and any degree ot advance
ment. 

4. BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That this act shall take 
effect from its passage. 

Approved March 9, 1876D 

It will be noted frolll the above ehm"!e,' that the control of 
the (: Insg'ow :\ol'lnnl School wus pluced in the hands o( II bon I'd 
of tl'lIstees and thut A. \V, )[ell is nol mentioned even as a 
lItemb('t, o( the bOUl'd, I£OWe\·cl', the Ill'ticlcs referring to the 
,,<'11001 which uppeul'ed in the Olusgo\\' II c\\'spapel' froll! time 
10 time illuicnte tllnt the GIII!'g'ow :\01'111111 wus r egal·tled as a 
p";,"ate elltel'prise IIlItil the spring of 1 4, wh ell P"ofessol"' 
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)[cll and ""illiaUls agreed to move it to Bowling UI'Ct·lI. 'l'hclI 
the terllls of the ol'igiual chm'tel' were l"Ct:ullcd amI lIs(''.i as all 
argument by the Glusgow citir.clIl'i Cor keeping the sehool in 
Glasgow, 

'rhe provision that the school hould receive students "of 
both sexes and UII." degree of advancement " mude it possible for 
the common school to be conclucted as 8 part of the Normal. 
The privilege grnntt.'t) the Glasgow !\ol"mnl of cCl'lificnting its 
g ntduutcs us teuchel's without further cxnminution naturally 
proved \'CI'y ultrll -th'c to those wishing to become teachers, and 
was responsible for n gl'cal den) of the success and populal'ity 
of the Olusgow ~Ol'm81. 

E,'cn with these advant8ffcs for the school, however, Pro
fessor Mell had a very difficult time holdinff the institution to· 
geUlcr during the fil ,t two yellrs. 11 is task was made doubly 
hard by the fll CL thllt the local 'itizens foiled to IlI'I,,'ecinle the 
serviccs or the school aud its potcntiHI vlllue to the communityo 
.As 8 mattcr of [uot the Olas .... ow citiz(,lIs se-clIlcd to tukc little 
iuterest in the ~ornlUl until the sprillg of 1 84, nftel" Profcs80rs 
)[ell nnd ""iI1iallls had 8 ffJ°eed to move it to Bowling Creeno 
One finds in the newspupcr colullins numy long" nrticles 011 the 
other principul educlltiollul institution of Glnsgow, the TJiberty 
l"emale College, bUL comporati vely (ew on the )\ormal. Doubt· 
)rss one reUBon for this discrimination wus the fucl that the 
LibrJoty Female ollege, which usnully enrolled not mOre thun 
one-half as many 8tudents us the .Normul , was u lIlorc UJoistocrutic 
in titutioll than I rofessor :.\[ell's school, which udvertised II A 
cheap educution for everybodyo II 

Howc,oc l", a ShOlot newspaper IlI"ticlc which appenred in 
the sprioff of J 77 indicated that the hardest of the stl'Ug~le 
was ovcr, unc1 thut the growillg school wus geUin~ nt leust 8 smull 
degree of recognition 033 'rhe tarticle eOll'l111ended the work of the 
normnl, and gave purti oular praise to Pro£es.<;OJo )[ell for arOlIS
inN' in the people of Glasgow an interest in the C'OllllllOIl S ohools. 

On the whole the ycar 1 76-77 was such u pro<.;pcrous on(' 
that in the sUllllller of ] 77 Professor Mell planned more 
elaborate closing exel'ci.es (or the school than theretofore, 
Programs were given on three succe ive e"enings in JUly. 
'rhe first was the .\I umni Reunion j the second wru; the confer-
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rillg- of cie::l'eelS by Pl'ofes.'Wr :\Iell to the- lSerell ~ntduatesi 8ud the 

Ihird was the address to Ihe grndnutes, delh'ered by Professor 
George '\ 0 'hn:-;e of Louis,oil1 C'.i3 The closing exel'ciscs for the 

school in the following o\"('IlI'S we-re (Iuit(' ~imil81' to thosc of 1 770 

By ~o,oem b(,lo, J 77, the d(,lllaltd ror conunel'cial subjects 

hnd become so gl'eut thut it wus nec(', sur,'O to employ another 
teach!'!" to tnkc ciul1'g'e of thnt phnse of thc work,:l~ 'rhe enroll
ment wus report('d ns IUl·~elo thun in IIlty pl'c,oiolls ycur,3U unci 

things weilL nlonl( so well that Professor' ,Iell felt justified in 
asking the Renl'end II , .\ , ~L H enderson, the. ' Illte .'ul,erin. 

tendent of Public 111lStl'U 'lion, to deli vc r the ;ilitenll'Y addres.\i" 
nt the e lo:,e of the term in 1 7 0 Hrl1(h~loSOIl nccepled the ill"i
tution to ndclress the (·III, ·s Olt thr ("°C'ning' of oTtily 9 in the 
)[ethodi.t chureh,37 

Dr 1 7 Profes,'iOl' )Lell llnd hilS wOlok w(' I'e becoming known 

to 1\ good IIlllny o[ the tellche,'. of thc .tHtc, .\lthollgh he hlld 

been at Olll:,~mr only fOllr ~'e-U1'S, he hnd built up a c reditable 
normal school. :\Ioroo,oer, he hud pm,tic ipated in nlany county 

institutes,38 and in .\ UgUSt, J 7 1 he took quite 811 Heth'e part 

in the procee<lings or til' Rtnte institute lllld W8S listed by th e 
Louisville Cou,o;e,o_Jouflw! us one of the "distinguished edu
catOl'S of Kentuckyo 1J3~ I n the Snmm{'J' of 1 79 Profcs.c;or :\[ell 

served 8S one of the ten ohcl"S in the Htute ~or1llnl Institute or
ganized by ,'tate 'up{,I'intrndrllt J lendrrson in the K o )r. 1. 

buildings At Fl.lrmdale:H1 DUioing the SHlIle slimmer he was onr 

of the principal spcakcl'S at the nnnuul lII('cting of the Kentneky 
Edncutiollal Associntioll o Ilsiu;! n~ the slIbject of his discussion 

"The Pcdagogue, n U nlld the followillR year he read a paper on 
"Normal 'chools" at th nll 111111 I n1('('till :; of the sume organ i
zation."~ 

PJoof('S.'ior )[ ('11 '8 inflllen('e WUl-t beillJ.! sp read not only 

through his own personn l contllets, but through those of his 

students, who were ~!Oi n;! to positions At mUIlY different places, 
. \ 10 011 of tlte 1I111llllli liP In .Jullllllry, 1 1, g'h·es the following 
di",tributioll us to the :,tate!'oo ill wlli 'h they W(,I°(' working find the 
occupations in whieh they wcre engaged: 
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Kentucky: Teaching .............. . ... 17 
Homemaking ... .. 2 
Practicing Law . . 1 
J ournalism ,.. 1 
Farming ...... I 
Business ........ . ........ _, 1 
Unemployed ........ I 

Texas: Teaching ......... _ ... I 
Journalism .. , ...... I 
Pract icing Law 1 
H omemaking ...... I 

Mississippi: Teaching . _. ...... . I 
Missouri: J ournalism ....... .... .. , .. I 
Tennessee: Teaching ..... I Q 

It is ruther rCllInrlulblc thnt sev('l1 of the alumni should IUl\"c 
been IOt"uled ill stutes othel' tlwn .Kentucky within sHch n shoJ·t 
time uncI' gl'udllntioll. Probnbly 8m·1I n condition is partially 
cxpluillcd by the fact thnt mnll~' of the stlldcltt$ ('HIlIC ol'i:.tinally 
from olltside Kentucky. A history of edllcntioll in Bnncil 

ollnty, lhe county ill which Olus~ow is 1000ntcd, :;i\'es ulmof.\t 
sixty pel' cellt of the grndunte:-; of the Sonltul from I 76 to 1 90 
IL~ beillg frOtH outside BUITC'n ('OUllt,", I1ml mon.' IIUlIl thil't,,'.six 
pel' 'cnt of thelll u.~ cOlllill~ fnull ulltl'litir th{' sbllt',ll 'rhrsc 
fiJ.!lJI'cs lire IIOt ub80lnfely cOITrct, hut it is pl'obuble thut the 
pCl'centnges approximate the tl'lIth. III the article from which 
the dlltn fOl' thc ubo,'c table al'(~ takrll, the ~nlnl'ie-s of somc of 
the nlllltllli m'c g-h'cli. 1'hc snlm'it'S 1'1I1l;.!(' 1'1'0111 $600,00 to 
$ l ,()()U.OJ 1111 II l1U II,", Beside the 1l1l1ll{'S of ulhel's al'e slI('h 1'(', 

mOl'ks nS, "Now (,lIjoys life npon II ('OlllrOrhlhlc slIl;lI'."," 01', 

" Ifuppy 011 n ~ood snlul',\'," The pl'intil1:!, Oil Ihe front pl:I::e of 
Il nc\\'spnpCI', of snch statements alld tile amollllts of the sui· 
Ilries gh'cs OIiC nil illsi::ht into the C:llltll l'ul bnelcg'l'olllld and the 
idcnls of th Glasgow NOl'mnl ~tlld(,llts. The institution in its 
acl\'ertisiug stl'essed the low cost of the ('dll('ntiol1 it ofTer<.'d, nnd 
th<.' short timc 11('N!'SSHl'." to complete the (:OI1I"S('. Consequently, 
thc students uttl'u<:ted to it WCI'C in ~(,Il<.'I'ul pOOl' b1lt 11mbitiollS 
young lIIen ulld womell, nuUl." of whom could not )lO, sibly ha\'c 
secul'(.'(1 lin edllcutioll ex 'cpt for this OPPOl'lilllil,\', 1·'01' the most 
of thelll, nttending thc Glasgow ~ol'll1al emile it!i the rcsult 01 
much hnrd wOl'k und n SII'OI1~ dctel'minutiOIl to better Ulcm· 
selves, ConsC<I1ICI1t1y, by thc In\\' of llatlll'lll s('lection thr,Y WCl'e 
the strongcl', thc mOl'e ambitiolls, nlld in gencral the mol'c in
telligent, of the cconomically handicapped young people of thC' 
coulll1'y. 1\lol'(.'o\1cl', thoy WCI'C matul'C cnough to know whnt 
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they Heeded and wuutcel, nnd neH1'I,'- nil of them came prepared 
to wOl'k I"wd [01' the education which they regarded as the 
steppillg' htOIlC to a bettel' position ill life, As suggested by thc 
clllil." sl'llf~dtll(' ;,rin' lI on PIl;!(.' :]2, theil' school lifc \\'us olle of 
cOIlt.·elltl'lllcd stmly, with liltle time for dh'crsions 01' what 
llIi::ht now bc tel'l11('(1 II ext 1'1l-Cl1 l'l'iellhll' acti\'ities, " A careful 
senl'ch of thc files uf' the Glusgow pnpel's for Ihe ten ,"CUI'S Pro· 
f'rx,'iOI' )Irll \\'as hC'ad of Ihe Olm~;.!Ow ~ol'nUlI yields 1111 account of 
bill OtiC nthll·tic tontt':;!. 'I'hat OIiC WIIS II basebnll g'HIIlO p"I~'cd 

ill the full or I :1 betwE.'ell lIille '1'rllll(,s.~·(' stud(,lIt., IllId llil1C' 
K('utlH.'ky Rllldrllts,"I:'I ,'OUl(' ideH of' the bl'uHlI of bnscbnll dis· 
pluycd 011 thnt occn~ion mil,\" br ::nilled from the S{'OI'£', which Wlt~ 
:l:1- 2!), Hesid~ the aCl'OIlIlt. of thE.' onf' nthletic COlltest there Ill'{' 
I'rcol'ds o[ olle spell ill;! bec,iII two tlt~but<.'s,"'; two ellt{,l'tllinments 
gi\'{'n by the "N'ol'lIlul ,<.'hool , rllutr, "1>1 Hnd one pl'ogl'nm I'en
drl'NI by IIIrmbcl's of thc ('Ins~ ill l'iu('ntioll,I:1 Ooubtlcss Ihcl'(, 
W(,l't' SOIIlC S('lIool l.I,ti,·itirs of this IUltm'(' whidl wel'c not 1'('. 

conird ill the 1H'\\'~pnprl'~, illid a few 11111." IIn"e been O\'CI'lookcd 
ill th{, ~eHl'l'h of the fiI~, hilt t'('I,tllinly Oll{' utlllit COIlCItH.lC fhnt 
Ih(' Iil'(' of the Olas::()w XUI'IIHII ~tlHlenls wus ulutost clltil'el~' 

one uf work lind study. 
The {Inily chupcl held at cj~ht 01' nine 0 '('lock ill the morn

in;.: pllrliull," 11Iud(' 11)) for this Im·li: of ontside ~l{'tidtirs, bllt. the 
{·hup('1 excl'cises W('I'C ol'dimll'il." conducted by Pl'of('S.~ol' Mell. 
and Ihf' stlldents thellls('I\'E~s pnl'lic:ipnted ill the exrl't'is s \'CI'Y 
lilll.:', The dnil." chapel meeting'S WCI'C, ho\\'c,'el', 8 liOUl'Ce of 
1!1'(,lIt illspit'ution to th(' stll(l£'lIts Ilnd pln~'cd n big- purt ill 
molding' the spirit of th(' school, Thc gTeut innuen 'e of the 
rhll}lel hOlll' waS dll£' IHI';!cl,\" to thc PCI'SOIUllity 1lI1d lendel'Ship 
of PI'OCessol' )[cll. A. C. 'l' n),lol', " graduate of the Glasgow 
~ol'lllill in 1 76 und Inter n fuenlt." member, snid t hat Professor 
)[,011 ('m"d IIIl1ke " spcech e"cl'Y du.,' nnd not I'el)ent hilllsclf. lie 
alwlIYs stlll'ted wiOI n "CI"8e from thc Hibl(', but g-ll\'C to it his 
OWIl int(,l'pI'ctntiolt mid application to thf' lin.'s of thc students, 
lie lo,""d the "'I(lellls 1111<1 belie"ed ill theil' "bility to accomplish 
g'l'ent thiJlgs so st I'ong-Iy that tiIC,,", too, ('ltme fo ha"e faith in 
lit eIllsel"'''!. J . H. , \ Iexnllder, a fOl'lIIel' student, describes a 
ehnpel houl' as follows: 

Chapel hour: Pl'csidenl Melt is the central figure on the 
rostrum, sustained by J, Tom Will iams, A. L. Peterman, Tom F, 
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McBeath, A. C. Taylor, and others. The President announces 
the song, ''Tell Me the Old, Old Slory/' and leads off, with the 
faculty and student-body following at varying distances. Then 
comes the chapel address, always delivered by the President. 
Subject, "Tarry at Jericho untH your beards be grown/' or "Put 
off thy shoes (rom off thy feet, for the place whereon thou 
standest is holy ground," or some other equally striking scrip
tural text. I am wondering il, after this lapse of years, the 
surviving members of the old guard can still appreciate the won
derful uplift of those chapel talks? To me they were the fore
flnger of time and opportunity always pointing upward." 

The daily chapel eX""eises inaugur11ted by Profcs.'IOr )Iell were 
anoUter of the institutional policies maintained by all of the 
successors of the Glasgow Normal. 

'Vben U,e GI11Sgow Normal 'chool opened in the fall of 
1 7 , the cnrollment wns gh'cn us 225,111 'j'he cnrollment fol' 
I 79 was stated as beinI'P Ito"er ]00," but the common school 
pupils were evidently not included in this figure, as they had 
been before, for the school was spoken of as still incrensing.~:! 

Trhe Clll'ollmcnt for 18 0 was 110t g iven in the newspaper ac
counts of the school, but the number of students in atlendonee 
11t the opening of the school in I 1 was described as beinl!' 
H fully three times as large as thnt for any prcvious ycar. "G~ 
Because of the !tll'ge elll'ollment in] 1, the common school was 
separated from thc Normal somc time- during the school ~Teal' 

1 1· 2. That the mnking of the lormal chool into 8n insti · 
tution for only adv11nced pupils added to its I"'estige is in(li
cated by the following excel'pt from the account of the elo ;'1" 

of the school in 18 2: 

Heretofore on account of the free school element, Professor 
Mell's school has been cumbersome and unwieldy, but since its 
separation his accomplishments have shown to greater advan
tage, and his normal department has flourished. His pupils are 
devoted to him and he to them. The Normal is an institution of 
which Glasgow is proud . . .. Glasgow Normal School is now 
a fixture." 

III the fall of 1 2 J. Tom Williums, who had I!'raduuled 
from the Glasgow Normal in ] 77, took over lhe busi ness de
partment of the Normal,G~ and from that time lorwnrd was a 
parlne,' with Profe ' 0 1' )[ell in the 8<'hool. P" ofessor Mell had 
one serious fault us the IIIUIIllg-CI' of nil illstittltioll like the 
Glasgow Normal ; IHtllll'ly, hr Wu.s Bot a pl'8cticlll busiue" mun . 
Professor Williams supplied thai deficiency in the orgll niz11tioll, 
and the two of them made a good pair for the management of 
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the school. 1\h', 'V illimm; pushed the work ill his tlepul'lment 
"igorously, lHlll Ht the openil1g' of the ~{"coIHI term in JHllunry, 
1 3, additionnl l'lus.~es ill bookkccpiug', business forms, and 
arithmetic had to be organized.'· By March U,e enrollment had 
grown to over 200 students, and two new faculty members, A. C. 
Taylor and Miss May mith, had been employed." Professor 
1'uylol', an alumnus of 1 76, wus a modest, timid bac.helor. l:Ie 
tnllght muthematics ulOStiy, lIud he was an excellent mathema
tician and 8n exucling teachCl'. 

In April 1 3, tate 'uperinteudeJlt Josepb D. Pickett 
made the statement that the Glasgow NOI'mal had been II a great 
blessing to Barren and to many othe,' counties in supplying 
qualified tencbers for the pllblic schools. ".s J. R. Alexander, 
an alumnus of the Glasgow Normal, .8YS that Professor Mcll's 
school practically revolutionized teaehillg in Barren and adja
ccnt countics, and thnt the Olusgow N'ormul was primarily re· 
sponsible fo,' the ""'ge number of able and well-trained men and 
women who shu'ted tcaching in thnt sretioll in the 1 0'8. 

When U,e Glasgow NOI'mal School opened its doors for 
the fall term of 1 3, ove,· 300 students were waiting to enroll.·· 
'I'he increased enrollment called for mo,'c teachers; so A. L. 
Pcterman and Tom F. McBcath of the class of 18 2 wcre em
ployed. Prof08.'IOr Pcterman is described by J. R. Ale:<ander, 
one of his former students, as huving a magnificent physique 
nnd being t'brainy, scholurly, ambitious, and argumentative." 
He staycd with the Mell & Williams chool until 18 6. In 
1 7-8 A. h Peterman was tate, enator from the Nineteenth 
District, and was responsible for the passage of a bill taking 
away from pri\"ute nOl"111ul schools the privilcge of granting 
stale certificates to their graluotes.·o 'I'he question naturally 
arises liS to whether ~[r. Petel'lllan 'S bill was direcled at the Mell 
& Williams school. )[1'. J . R Alexander states that Ur. Peter
man "I ways felt \"ery kindly tow8rd Professors lIIell and WiI-
1i/llllS 11nd thei r Sfhool ;0' therefo" e it is probable that U,e bill was 
/limed Ilt some of the competitors of the Mell & Williams insti
tution who were not mnintaining very high stnndords in the 
ce"lifieation of their gl"l,duatcs. Within a year after his term 
in the Kentucky 'eunte Profc&qo l' Petcrmnn was employed in 
the Norm111 Department of the late College at Lexington, Ken-
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tueky, Professor )l cBelllh is tll."e,'ibed by ~Ir', ,\Iexllllde,' Ie, 
"sweet·spiritcd, \'cl'$atilc 'rom McB('uth, Ihe poet. " The rol· 
lowing opening Jines or one of Pl'ofcs."i01' McBeath IS poems, 
"Biopsis, IJ are given bccuuse they express not only his OWII 

hOI)e and philosophy but 81so lhat of 1Il0st of his asso<:iutes of 
that day: 

It cannol be that this sweet life of ours, 
So grand, so glorious, and so beautiful, 
So full of mighty promises, is but 
The clash ot blind and senseless atoms, and 
At last dissolves in empty nothingness! 
It cannot be that its bright, crystal stream 
Runs darkling to the deeps of endless death, 
When every wave that woos the winding banks 
Sings of the summer skies from whence it came! 
What is this in this tenement of clay 
That like a caged wild bird beals its wings 
Against its prison bars, unless it be 
A captive spirit tretting 'neath the chains 
Of conscious slavery. struggling to be free? 
This ceaseless longing after better things 
Than earth hath ever promised, or cnn give, 
Whence comes it, if the yearning homesick soul 
Hnth not had visions of some happier sphere 
To our dim eyes invisible, or else 
There lingers still, like some half-waking dl'earn, 
Sweet memories of a former glory lost? 

Auother man who became a 1II(,lIIbel" of the fnclllt)" lIbout this 
time was the quiet, I"CSOIII"l:efllI 11. (', SIlO(ld~'1 all nltllllllUS of 
1 7 , Botl. Professor MeJ3enth "lid 1'.,,,1',,,,,,,,., :-;lIod<ly remuilled 
with the school until some time anel' it had mo\'ed to Bowling
Green, 

'rhe increased elll'oliment ill the 1',,11 or I :1 mIHle the 
scelll'ing of room" 1'01' the sludellt. olle of tI,e chief p,'obl"II's or 
the school. 'rhe IlI'oblem of the ""sembling or the \\'hole student 
body for the chapel cxel'cises ",us soh'cd hy relltill~ un audi
tOl'iUIlI, Boles )[all, to which the swdeJlts wulked each 1ll0J'Ilillg 
for Iheil' lL'<Sembly bllt IhuL len still '"'><oiI'cd th e "'!ljo,' pl'Ob
lem of houl'iillg and feeding the studcnts. PJ'c\'iotll'ily n howw 
across the stJ'cct fl'olll the school lIud brell I·(:,ltt(ld ali It dOl'lllitol'.'· 
fOl' the students, The upstuirs of a woodell strul"hll'e whi l" h 
Iwd becn built in the rCOI" of the old Ul'ullin ollege building 
wus uscd fol' 1 he bllsincg.-; dcpol'tlll f."n I. nnd til(' dowllst II i J'S wali 
used os a kitchen and dinillg hull, 'l'hcse Qtlul'tel''S lind tuken 
ellre of tI.e stlldellt boo." ,'cusollubly \\'ell Illllil the full of 1 3, 
when the clll'ollment jumped to almost double its usuul lIUlll -
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be,' , )(ol'e studellts ell,'olled durillg the year, Ulld by spring it 
wus nppul'cnt thnt some adjustment of the ituutioll would have 
to be Illllde, _\Il edito";nl ill 7'lr c Glasgow Till/cs of AI)ril 9, 
1 4, I'euds as follo\\'s : 

We believe the South is ripe for a big Normal School. . 
]( Glasgow will not have a large Normal School, there are other 
towns in the South that will. , , , At present they [Mell and 
Williams] have rented all the hou$Cs accessible for the accom
modation of pupils. The citizens o( Glasgow should see to it 
that no one goes away unprovided for, A few thousand dollars 
invested in rooms for the use o( our Normal would be the best 
investment we could make. The school is at present a source 
of much revenue to the town, and a school of one thousand, in 
ten years, would be the making of Glasgow, 

A week Intel' lhe editor suggested that subscl'iptiolls be taken 
fol' u new dining hnll [01' the NOI'IIlUI , but the suggestion got no 
rcsponse fl'om the citizens of the tOWl1, .\ l1Ionth later Pro· 
fcssol's :\Iell Hlld ,rilliams wcre askilll! that the community 
stand good for n new btlildin~ until the." could pH." for it them, 
selves,·' The cd ito,' of the Tilll es IlJlI"'O"e<\ of the proposal of 
Profe 'so,'S )[ell Illld Williallls, "'It I "'ked that the towllspeople 
respond to it. . \ g'uill the Olasl{ow ('ilizeus failed to come to the 
IIid of the NOl'lll"!. It WM then th"t [','ofe"so,'S )[ell und WiI
limus decided 10 move the school to 130wling Grcell. 

1'he words or the editorial of A p";l 9 pro,'ed pI'OI)hetie: 
" ] [ OIHSgow will not have u lal'ge NOJ'lnnl chool, thCI"e are 
OthCl' towns in the 'oulh that will. 11 Bowling' Green was the 
tOWll, A week 8ftel' Pl'ofe8.'50rs Mell and Willi"m" hud asked 
Ute community to underwrite a loan [01' a new building, The 
Glasgow 7'illlcs p"inted the following b"ief notice: 

Bowling Green having subscl'ibed the stipulated $3,000, has 
secured the services of Mell and Williams of this place.-

'rhe only other I'efel'enee in that issue of the paper to the re-
1lI0\''' I of the school w"s " record of Ihe resolutions passed the 
previous. Htunluy night at u meeting of Glasgow eitizells, 'rile 
resolutions were ill part as follows: 

Whereas, We are in(ormed that two of the professors are 
about to resign their positions as such in the Glasgow Normal 
School, 

Be it resolved, By this meeting that the trustees ot said 
school are requested to take immediate action to secure thor
oughly competent teachers to fiU the vacancies that may occur, 
and to use every eH'ol't to put said school on a firm basis .... " 
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1'he two Hews items (Iuoted above indicate the course of action 
determineU upon by the Glasgow citizens who wished to keep 
the ormal in lheir city. p lo lhat time the Glasgow I ormal 
had been regarded as a private enterprise. Professor Mell had 
started it under very adverse condition, and had built it up 
tllI'ough his own efforts. The local cit.izens not only had not. 
helped him in his work ; they had even discouruged him by their 
su percilious uttitudc toward the school, especially durilJl" the 
curly yeurs. By 1 "' , howc\'cl", the school had grown in num
bel'S until t.he moncy spent in Glusgow by its students COll
tributed gl·catIy to the ecollomic liCe of lhe commullity. '1'he 
threatclled removal of the school made the local ci tizells acutely 
aware of lhis fact for the first time. III lhis hour of need the 
first seclion of the charter of lhe Glasgow Normal, II dead letter 
for years and almost forgottell, was recalled. A.Ilhough the 
Glasgow Nornml hud been orgollizcd und opel'uted as a pri vate 
busi ness, the tenn" of lhe chllrter gl"llllled it by the Legislature 
in 1 i6 uctually 1)luced lhe finul uuthority ovel· the school in the 
hnnds of the trustees. 'fhe attitudr- of the Olnsgow citizens was 
perfectly l1tlLul"nl j morc ilUporlllnt, thei r legttl position was 
sound, lind tIley pl·oposed lo lllke full udvanlage of lhut fllct. 
The intentions of the Gll.lsgow citizens wel'C Illude emphllticnlly 
clem' by u ncwspnper HI·tide printed u week after the proposed 
I'emovul of the school hnd been annou nccd: 

No one regrets the determination ot Professors Mell and 
\ViI.liams more th3n ourselves. They are clever gentlemen, ex
perlenc~ teachers-earnest and able in their proCession. This 
commumty would have greatly preferred for them to remain 
among us . ... When, however, their intended removal is taken 
advan~ge ot to give color to down right falsehoods, we must 
emphatically protest. Mell and Williams are not the Glasgow 
Normal School. . .. The absurdity of asserting that they can 
transfer the Glasgow. Normal School to any other point is ap
parentj beyond affecting, to a yet-to-be-determined extent the 
good. will of the school, it is also false. t 

One Wng, however, is certain: wherever Professors Mell 
and Willia!'!'s may choose to go, the Glasgow Normal School , with 
all its special bcnefi~ of charter and situation, remains in Glas
gow., It teachers ~vlsh to change .the base of their labors-why 
there s no law agamst them so domg. Thert; is a law, however, 
again~t the Glasgow Normal School changmg base, and right 
here It must stay. We have the keys to the situation and we 
propose to hold them until the American eagle turns to a 
buzzard, or the Legislature takes them away Crom us.-

On the other hand, the attitude of Professors Mell and 
Williams was a natural one, loo, lind their position, ulthough 
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unsound legally, was morally right 'l'he school was lheirs, al· 
though lhe legal liUe lo it was nOl, because lhey had built it 
through their own effort , with their own labor and money. 
Bowling Green offered better ad,·anlages for the furlher devel· 
opment of the school than did Glasgow, and Professors Mell and 
Williams wan led lo move the institution which they felt was 
theirs to do with as tiley pleased. 

The result of lhe two irreconcilable positions and inlerests 
of the Glasgow citizens and Professors lIlell and Williams was a 
conlroversy which lasled IIll though lhe summer of 1 4, and 
even afterwards, and becnme incrcas ingly hot and bitter ns the 
weeks ptLfisec1. Bowlin" Green became a party to the dispute, 
since Glasgow's 10 was to be her gai n, and oil through the 
summer WOl' was waged through the editorial columns of 71hc 
Glasgow Times and The Park City Times, the Bowling Green 
paper. In reply lo lhe arlicle quoted slaling lhat Professors 
Mell and Williams had merely "resigned" from the Glasgow 

ormal, Th. Park City Times prinled an editorial which read 
in part: 

Resigned indeed-the idea is an absurdity and child's talk. 
How is a man to resign to himself-how would the proprietor ot 
the Glasgow Times go about resigning his editorship of that 
paper-to whom would he resign? Mell and Williams are just 
as much the proprietors o( the Glasgow Normal School as he is of 
the Times, and have just as good right to remove to Bowling 
Green as the proprietor or the Times to remove his paper, his 
office, and his business-the resignation dodge should not tor 
a moment be talked of-it's folly, it's silly. it's irrational and 
senseless . . . . M 

In refutation of lhese clnims the GIRsl!oW paper cited the first 
scetion of the originlll.charler granted the Glasgow 'ormal in 
1876. And SO the dispute went on through lhe summer. 

'fhe students of the Normal were drawn into the con
troversy, too, and it would seem lhat most of them sided with 
Professors Mell and Williams. In July some of the members 
of lhe gradualing class of 1 -I published an arlicle in The Park 
City Times attacking lhe Glasgow paper, and a commitlee from 
the class appeared before the editor of Th . Olasyow Tim.s to 
remollstl"nt e with him cOilcel'ning his utlitllde toward the rc· 
movnl of the school.C7 'rhis meeting only mndc muU el'S worse. 
The editor of Th. Glasgow T ime .• referred lo it in the follow
ing terms: "Last week a committee from the Glasgow 'ormal 
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THE cr~ASOOW NOR l IAl. I~ASS 0 1-' I I 

Th~ membertl or thl8 c lnlllJ CRme to Bowlln~ Gree ll fill' a 1):1,·t or thd,' grndllRUII~ exerc ise •. 
Tu:o of the mcmberlt or the hUI8, MIIJIJ Frn nc(,1J BohAnnon nnd ." hul Ann" 
• Included In the picture . U"I'dner, :u'e not 

~1r.!!It row , le tt to right: I. X , Ah'la, J, Portel' Cmdtlock . 
MCBe~~~d row: F;. E . Dwale)' , ,v, L . J<::ugletoll, T . J . • \l cBeAlh, \\' . 'ulIIl)bell Honten, J . . 'hU'k 

:hlrd row: Llule Young, Slf'lIn. Thoml)SOn. J . I. . f'hRndlC'r, Lela Tolle. "'anny O w.le, ', 
F ourth row: 1.lnle AdnmlO, :\I n r)' Pureell . 
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cllool waited, in all the di,rllity of spl'outillj! JIIolistuch('s and 
all-fil'cd self'conceit, on the ('ditor or the O/(I.',yuw 7';III l'$. "If~ 
The fcelin tY 1'8n so hil.!'h thnl 011 j!l"mluution lIil!ht in .JlIl~· there 
was netuall~' n pUj!ilistic (' ltt'Oll llt c r between OIl C of the students. 
\Y. L. Eng-Ielon, ond the editol':; of the :Insgow puper, Biehnl'd
'011 and . 'mith. The HCCOUl1l of th e nfTnir as first print ed in the 
Bowling Il'celi purer dis plem"e<1 the (l4.iito l' of the Glusgow 
paper ; SO the followill !!" tOI'!'Pl,tioli by )h', Elt~l (lton appeared the 
next week ill 7'II e /jurk ( 'j/y Tjm ('.~: 

Mr. Eagleton, the gentleman who was attacked by the 
editors or the Glasgow Ti mes, requests us to stale that he did 
not succeed in knocking down Smith, although he struck him 
three times, failing to get a fail' lick a t him. As for Richardson, 
he only fell on all fours and he hardly considers that a knock
down. Mr. Eagleton says that as two of them jumped upon him 
he could not handle thcm as scicntifical1y as it they had come 
one a t a time .. . . -

The etii toJ~ or 'J'h ( (;I(I '~!I(J '" T imu, pl'illted the "COlTectiOIl" with 
th(" fullowill:.! ('UIIlIll(,lIt: " TIl(' ('ulT("diuli nUHlc by :\IJ', E ilg-Ietoll 
in '/'/u.' } 'fll'k ('ify Ti",('.~ is all IJllmiti:.:-ah'tl lir.!· ,0 it 's J'(,HII~; 

impossibl(' 10 1('11 wlUlt did nclllllll.,· n(·t'U!,. 

'rile uhove (I'Wlllliolls nJ'(' :.dn,:ln lIot with lilly idcli thHt the 
incidents d~t'J'ib('d 111'(-' ",ol·th,'· of' 1·(,COI'tl. but becHlI~ the lau · 
g'lUlg'C IIs('t1 ill tilt' ('<iitol'iul ('UIIlIllIlS tlf' til(' two pnpel~ is n I'e· 
flectio11 or til(' hitt (" I·Il ('!o.. ... nl' th~ ('011 11'4)\'('1':'," 0,'(' 1' th ll removal of 
the sehonl. 

'rhe 1'~lJlt of' tilt' ~tl'u;.!:.d{· was thnt PJ'orrs...:oI~ :\fE."1I aud 

\Y illimns J'('IIlO\·('tl to Bowling OJ'{'('1l ill Ihe Jute snlllmel' or 1 4, 
taking with tit(,1lI lIeul'l ,'- all of thei J' SC'· JU K)J except the buildings 

1111<1 the IHlllle ' ·(lIu~;.!ow Xo r1l1ll1 St·lwul." Th(-' me-Illbel's of the 
{!I'ndualiu:;!, tlll .·s of 1 ,, 4 W('I'C lul.:clt 10 B()",lin~ (h'een fol' a 

pUl't of the J.!'I'a<111ulill;.! (·xcl'(;if.;e .... I1IHI weI'£' rcceh'ed " ill open 
('nl'1"iu~es null by n l}I'u:'s haud uS :.!ll('sts of the city or Howling 
Gl'een. " i tt ~\ s soon n.'" ~dlOol WHS Ollt. Professors :\f('11 and 

" 'jllinrns stlll'ted 1II0\' il1:.! liI('it' (''IlIiplIlent to Bowlin!! Ot'cell 
PI' pUl'ntol'." 10 the opellillg' or their ~ch ()ol thE."I'(', '1'0 th is insti· 
tutio n they g-m'c tilt:' tUIIIH" '''I'II {'' ,'oll ll1rl'lI ~01'1I181 • ('hool stnd 

BlIsille ' ('ol1e;:re." 

B efol'r t ~ lh;ill ;t lip Ih{" Il i~tOl '." of the. ollthf'J'n XOI'Jl1ul Schoo1 
lind BlIsillcss Collt'ge, it tni~ht be w{·11 to gi \'c a brief statement 
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or the fOl'Luncs of the ,Insgow Normol chool uftCl' Pror(.~rs 
Mel! Hilt.! \\'illiHlIIS I('i't it IIlId W('l1t to Bo\\'lill~ GrcC'lI . 

' ('he cont l'ovel'S," 0\'('1' 111(' I'CHlO\'ill or the Olnsgow NOl'mal 
'chool aroused the Glnsgow citizens 8$ to the value of the sebool, 

lInd they supported it much better afIeI' Professors Mell and 
" TiIlialns had moved to Bowling rl"ccn thun before. A new be
g-inning was Illade ill the fall of 1 -l 1IIIder the monogement or 
./. M. :tlIllwOI·th .7I I" 1 5 >[,.. IlIlIworth was .IIcee<>ded by 
RlIric X. Hom'k, who remuincd in clulI'ge of the Ohlsgow ~ol'nutl 
uutil ] , 9, whell he went to the 'tute College nt T.JcxillgtOIi 8S 
dean of the :\'ol·mul Depm·tment." In 1906 p,·oressol' Bourk 
betume the Hl'sl pr'('sidcnt of the 1~lIstel'lI . 'tate ~Ol'mal ~chool 

founded in Hichlllond . Kel1tll ck~·. Pl'ofessol' Hoork was fol
lowed by I~. ~r. )[alolle, who manngcd the school for only one 
rear.':! I II the sum mer of ] 90 )[r .. )Ialolle was suceceded by 
J. R. A lexancler lind II. MeD. l~letchel· . A ftel· one ten·week 
term at the dnsfl'ow Nonnal :\[1'. ,\Iexfllldel' and )[1', Flctcher 
went to Bowlill~ Green und US-'iIIlIlCd the numugemcllt of the 
,'oulhel'll Normul :-ichool IIl1d Busillcs..-; oJlegc. H References in 
the Glasgow newspapers of the] 90's show thnt \"lll'ious forl'ain· 
iug . chools " and II Ulllmer NOl'llluls" WCI'C held in the old 
Glusl'Pow Normal building for se\'er lll yelll'~ after ] 90, but none 
of them cou ld be properly rega rded as a continuation of the 
GIn gow NOl'lna!. 
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"The Gla.gow lVeeklv Time_, September 12, 18i8. p. 3. 
· I bltl., September 4, 1879, p. I. 
"Ibid., A UB"ust 25). 1881, p. 3. 
"/ltftl., July 6, lSd, p. 3. 
"Ibid., September 13, 18i!!, p. 3. 
" / ltid., January 31.t. 1883 • .0. 3. 
' T I bid .• March i , I d3, p. 3. 
"Ibkl., April 18, 1883, P. 1 • 
.. I bid., September 12, 1S ~3, p. 3 . 
.. A ct. 01 the Genera' Auemblll , 188 7·88. I, 95·96. 
II Personal Inte rview, Ma)' 27, 1938. 
• The Ol(l.lgOtD Weeklv Thlle., May 14, 1884, p. 3. 
"lltld.., May 21, 1884, p. 3. 
"I bId. 
- lltf4.., )lay 28, 1884, p. 3. 
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., The Ola"DOW Weeki" Thne •• July 23, 1884. P. 2. 
M l bld • 
.. Quoted In The 0'0.11010 Week'" rlme"l July 30\ 1884, D. 2. 
'"Teacher, Collego IJelght., XV (~emoer, 1934 127. 
II rhe Oklo'""o,,, WeekI" T lme,,_ AUA'UBt 13, 1884, p. 3. 
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"Teacher. Collog o flelght., }..'II (November , 193 1). 12. 
ft I bId. 
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